The paper is focused on testing the thermal tool holder during milling operation from the point of view shimmy and roughness machined surface of the equipped tool. Experimental work will include testing of surface roughness parameters of the machined surface structural steel 1.0553 (Fe510C1) in combination with the monolith three-lips cutter Kennametal F3AU177BDK38 from cemented carbide coated with TiAIN PVD coating. Experimental machining will distinguish the climb milling and conventional milling and will be done under predetermined conditions, always at 15 cycles and in relation to other types of fixture devices. All testing will be done at a sufficiently rigid machine CNC FGS 40/50. During machining will be measured and subsequently evaluated power machine during the milling process, shimmy and selected parameters of the roughness of the machined surface.
INTRODUCTION
In the past it was very often neglected tool holding and wasn't devoted to this topic a lot of time. While the spindles and tools improved, tool holders didn't improved so much. But the tool holders are of the same importance as the other members in the system S-N-O. For the machine tool is particularly important to ensure correct run of the spindle, for clamping the workpiece the quality without undue deformation and for the tool is the most important the best possible alignment of the clamped tool with the axis of rotation during the whole life of the chuck. The right choice of the tool holder has a positive effect on the total cost, productivity, durability clamped tools and quality of the final product. Useful tool holder must meet the general requirements for clamping like a sufficient clamping force at high speed, accuracy (eccentricity) tools, safety, balance clamping chuck and ability to dampen formed vibration. For tool holding there are several kinds of fixtures for various clamping systems. They cannot, according to their dimensions used for all machining strategies (eg. machining deep pockets with a small diameter tool, machining of molds for five-axis milling center with an inclined axis of rotation of the spindle, etc.). In such cases, the applied thermal tool holder is able to these requirements accomplish and sometimes even surpass them. [1, 2] 2 CURRENT STATE OF THE ROTARY TOOL HOLDING SYSTEMS Current trends requires shortening the entire production cycle of the product and not only production time, marketing, but the delivery dates as well. When this trend is the effort to effectively reduce the time clamping rotary tool in line with the best achievable precision of the zone run-out. Clamping in spring collet systems is relatively fixed, because the clamps grip clamped around the perimeter tool shank inserted through the collet, which is pressed into the conical cavity of the clamping nut, but this system brings some bug in alignment of clamping. Tool holder Weldon works by radially rotated clamping screws, which reliably holds the tool, but cannot adjust the length of extrusion of the tool from holder, because the extrusion is fixed to the position of the clamping surfaces on the cylindrical side of the clamping shank. Using the clamping screws arises, especially at high speeds, imbalance of tool and is slowly pushed towards the cavity wall clamps, which leads to misalignment of the tool. Systems using pressure of the hydraulic fluid are called hydro chucks. Clamping is realized by a pressure which creates a small piston on the end of the clamping screw. This is achieved with favorable alignment tool with the axis of rotation.
Figure 1 Types of tool holders according to Sandvik
Coromant [3] Compared with hydro chuck, thermal tool holder is favored for its compact exterior dimensions (at the end of the fixture 5-8 mm), which is applied especially when machining on advanced five-axis CNC machines working with inclined shaft for elimination of zero cutting speed in the tool axis. The principle of setting thermal holder is based on thermal dilatation. The tool is inserted into a preheat the chuck cavity to about 350 ° C and subsequently cooled down fixture, thereby ensuring a firm and reliable grip. Coaxiality is indicated from 0.003 to 0.005 mm, which is also sufficient to guarantee more than 5,000 clamping cycle. Simple clamping principle is not bringing in to the clamping system, inaccuracy or imbalance, since it requires no additional mechanism. With grip over the whole cylindrical surface of the tool it is possible to 
THE APPLICATION AND INFLUENCE OF THERMAL TOOL HOLDERS
Usability of thermal holders is universal, affecting almost all possible types of machining operations and strategies, such as milling roughing, finishing, drilling, boring, internal grinding and others. Application versatility of tool holders has a positive effect mainly in the formed surfaces in a variety of retaliation engineering industry. In these industries is a common endeavor to reduce labor intensity and costs of operation completion. In accordance with the requirement to achieve the best surface, can reduce labor intensity, eliminating the operations manual finishing. The elimination of these operations is possible with using machining strategies of spaced parallel runways instrument in the finishing. For these operations is generally used a spherical cutter of relatively small diameter of the work, which must be machined and shaped deep pockets on machined parts. It is thus clear that a large role plays requirement to slim chuck with a small outer diameter and clamping in the shortest time of the cutting tool. For machining deep pockets is a CNC machine must be equipped with super long tool holders ( Fig. 2 ) with sufficient rigidity, minimal geometric and mass balance. Especially suitable for use HSC and HPC machining, since it can transmit large torque and even at very high speeds.
Figure 2 Example of super long thermal holder [1]
Inserting and removing a cutting tool from holder is realized by rapidly heating the clamping part in a special unit for induction heating (Fig.3) . Immediately after the heating tool is removed by pulling gently in the direction of the tool holder. Cooling holder proceeds in a special bath and with cooling at the same time deprived of any adherent impurities. Once the tool is removed and the holder is cooled is adjusted using the adjustable stop adjusting composition loaded with a new tool. After a control the mount holder is removed by heating to 350 ° C. Due to cooling has been accompanied by thermal expansion tool is firmly clamped and aligned. Handling with thermal holder is simple, quick and considerate. The absence of large forces during removal tool guarantees the secure exchange without mechanical damage holder or tools.
[1] Figure 3 The temperature gradient during heating holder [4] 4 THE METHODOLOGY OF EXPERIMENTAL TESTING Experimental testing was performed to test tool holder during the milling operation from the point of view shimmy and roughness machined surface of the equipped tool with a focus on thermal holder. During the experiment is take place a certain number of measurements. First will be tested collet chuck for climb and conventional milling, then replace in the spindle holder of Weldon type and then finally thermal holder. For each separate measurement will use a new tool from the same manufacturer with the assumption of identical properties. Further evaluate shimmy, roughness parameters and machine input. Testing will include 15 crossings. [1] 4.1
Selecting experimental machine tool, tools and cutting conditions Experimental milling is carried out at a slightly modified CNC machine FGS 40/50. The motor spindle is equipped with a frequency four-quadrant frequency converter, which reduces the rush current when starting the motor spindle. In combination with the control system can freely change the spindle speed, which reduces the network load.
Milling cutter will be testing holder fitted with the monolith three-lip cutter Kennametal F3AU177BDK38 (Tab. 1). Cutter is made of cemented carbide KCM643M and is applied to the PVD coating TiAlN. According to the manufacturer recommended values for the material being machined Fe510C1 in selected group S1. Depth of cut ap was determined in view of easy access to the machined block and it was 12 mm. During the experiment was not used process liquid and the cutting speed was 80 m.min Table 1 Milling cutter Kennametal F3AU177BDK38 [5] Before machining was carried out to measurement of the perimeter shimmy of each type of holder. Measurement was carried out with the help of industrial gauges Magnescale probe DT512N Japanese production with a resolution of 0.005 mm and with the possibility of resetting the external control and display panel (Fig. 4) . To ensure an objective and stable position has been used magnetic stand NOGA with holding force 1500N. During measuring roughness of machined surface a device was used Hommel Tester T 1000 as a decisive parameter roughness was elected Rz (Tab. 3). Roughness tester operates by contact profilometry with the feeler pin that records minor surface irregularities. Rz parameter is the highest roughness of the profile. It is a characteristic of surface roughness which determines the distance between the highest and lowest profile valleys ranging basic length.
Because of the potential gross errors in measurement be acceded to the subjection of the results Grubbs test. Grubbs test operates with the largest or smallest value in a set of measured values. To determine the outlier test is necessary to compare the value of T * for suspicious xp value with the value Tcrit, given by the standard [7] . If true T*> Tcrit, then the test value is outlier and excluded from the set of measured values and not count further with this value. After eliminating the value, the test is repeated again. In Tab. 4 outliers are marked in red and graphs with these values don't count. [7, 8] The value Tcrit = 2.493 for the significance level of 5% and the number of measurements n = 15 is determined from the literature Table 4 Roughness parameters -climb milling and conventional milling [1] 4.3 Discussion of the results of the experiment
Results of peripheral shimmy tool holder showed that the most accurate values (0.01 mm) reached a thermal holder and in both cases climb milling and conventional milling. Well passed to the Weldon holder, the measured value was 0.015 mm in both milling methods. The worst results showed collet chuck its value of shimmy was in climb milling 0.025 mm and 0.015 mm in conventional milling (Fig. 5,6 ). Tests have shown that thermal holder have a higher and more consistent precision clamping tools and relatively easy setup tool length.
The measuring of surface irregularities bring yielded interesting findings that fairly significant impact on the resulting surface roughness have milling strategy. So during climb milling the formation occurs of the pretty large vibrations and in combination with the slender structure of the holder it reflects in lower stiffness. To ensure objective measurement was necessary to increase the excitation frequency to a value greater than the frequency of holder. In climb milling the best result of parameter Rz reached Weldon holder and its average values of 3.42 μm. Due to the aforementioned excitation frequencies thermal holder had an average roughness of 4.28 μm, to achieve more optimal results, it is necessary to change the machining conditions, namely increase the speed of the machine. In conventional milling way is reflected the benefits of thermal holder and its average roughness was 3.94 μm compared with collet chuck, which reached an average value in conventional milling at 5.58 μm is a noticeable difference. Converted to the percentage is roughly about 20-40% better average surface roughness (Fig.7) .
As a final measurement was determined measuring current and voltage at the input to the inverter motor spindle by Fluke FC 3000 A device. Influence climb or conventional milling is didn't showed. After loading and steady state on current was measured 3.05 A and about 236 V. The power required to rotate spindle head was idling at 1156 W and 2074 W in milling process, pure performance was thus 918 W. For statistical evaluation of outliers was used Grubbs test, due to this the extreme values have been removed, from the set of measured values. [2] Tool holders plays an integral part in the whole process of machining a necessary interface between the machine tool, its own spindle and cutting tool. Each type of holder has certain advantages and disadvantages. It important to realize for what application holder is designated and consider its virtues. But the main requirement, should was always stay the same and to achieve required values concentricity tool clamped to the axis of rotation of the spindle without additional balanced in coherence with simple handling with tool holder.
The thermal tool holder has proven very important in HSC, it also resulted from experiments, even it was necessary to increase the machine speed, and so shifted to optimal values. Its structure and clamping method is simple, compared to other types of holders, where it owns a clamping force is due to a mechanism or a third component, and the demands on production becomes more complicated. Preference thermal holder also lies in the constant clamping force independent of the service all around the periphery of shank. Other recommendations for thermal tool holder is the size. It's very slim shape is usable for working in segmented workpieces and stable precision clamping. It is also positive manifestation of improved roughness surface compared to other type's chucks. Throughout the experiment there has no destruction or other defect at the cutting edge of the milling cutter. Using thermal clamps are not recommended only in machining, where substantial vibration, since the damping ability of holder is not very good. Apparatus necessary for induction heating is not difficult to obtain, and its expansion is increasing. Certainly it is a thermal tool holder the first choice for tool machining centers and other machines working with the tool holder. [2, 6] 
